Community Advisory Council (CAC)
Monday, April 13, 2020 – 12–2pm
Jackson Care Connect – 33 N. Central #320,
Medford, OR – Teleconference
Summary of Minutes

Call to Order:
The meeting was called the meeting of the Jackson Care Connect (JCC) Community Advisory Council (CAC)
at 12:04pm. March minutes were approved.
BOD Update: Jennifer
All formal committee meetings are cancelled for May.
Aprils BOD meeting included updates from each board member
The Board will reallocate funds to help assist with COVID-19 emergency funding
COVID-19 Updates Nancy
CAC Members had an in-depth conversation regarding new information regarding COVID-19 including the
following information and documents:
- Executive Order (in multiple languages)
- Asante COVID Hotline
- OHP and the Novel Coronavirus
- OHP Member Fact Sheet
- Jackson County Park Closures
- Greenway COVID-19 Notice 03.22.20
Quality Pool Fund Allocation: Jennifer/Sam
Jennifer and Sam discussed the Quality Metrics program funds from OHA that were released three months
early to help with COVID crisis. Utilization is down due to PCP’s and other providers not seeing as many
patients for routine appointments. We are focusing on providing assistance to Primary Care, Behavioral
Health and Substance Use Disorder programs that will need assistance due to loss of profits.
COVID-19 Emergency Funding: Sam
JCC convened an Emergency Funding Committee to help prioritize our efforts. There is a limited bucket of
funding and we are looking at how we can make the biggest impact. Beginning next week CAC will old a
weekly call for CAC Members to discuss where the current needs are and to bring information or concerns
to the table.
Word on the Street:
CAC Members brought a lot of good information and questions were asked throughout the call. CAC
members were encouraged to contact Nancy if they have anything that did not get shared or any
additional questions.
Meeting adjourned at 2:04pm.
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Next meeting May 11, 2020 from Noon-2pm.

